Best Trade Show Giveaways
2018 Survey on Strategies,
Features, Choices & Perceptions

Best Trade Show Giveaways STRATEGIES
How exhibitors are using trade show giveaways
36%

53%

Offer multiple levels of value of
giveaways, and give the most
valuable gifts to the best leads

Offer valuable giveaways, but
require attendees to provide info
or watch a demo to earn them

3%

33%

Offer a low-cost branded
giveaway and want as many
people as possible to get them

Giveaways are hidden or protected, and only brought out to
people who earn them

39%

6%

Offer a chance to win one
big item

Offer multiple levels of value of
giveaways, and give the more
valuable gifts to the best leads

92%

Can be imprinted with our logo
Perceived as valuable

61%

Useful to our target market

61%
56%

Trendy
Low-cost

53%

Tie in our marketing message

53%
45%

Technology tie-in

44%

Fun

42%

Small

39%

Durable, higher quality

19%

Colorful
Edible/
Drinkable

Best Trade Show Giveaways FEATURES
What exhibitors look for in giveaways

14%

Top Trade Show Giveaways CHOICES
What exhibitors are using for giveaways

Safety kit
Hot/cold pack fire truck

Wellness gift bags

Stress reliever character

Lip balm with a carabiner
attached

Propeller fan that can be
powered and attached into a
smartphone powerport

Flashlight pens

Battery powered fans

Micro fans that connect to your
cell phone
Starbucks gift cards, power
banks, bags

Vintage T-shirts, lighting
ice cubes

Warm chocolate chip cookies
used as a demo of how well our
heaters work

Bluetooth trackers (tiles)
Stuffed animal toy
Pop Sockets

A pen with a mophead that
cleans a screen, and has a
stethoscope decoration on it

Stuffed mice that have our logo
on them (we are an ultrasound
company that images on small
animals i.e., mice)

Yeti travel mug
Chocolate truffles

Socks
Photography package

USB multi-port adapters
Mini flashlights
Branded echo dot for
qualified leads
Hats

Best Trade Show Giveaways BENEFITS & PERCEPTIONS
How exhibitors are weighing pros & cons

14%

83%

75%

They help booth visitors remember us

They help booth staffers
start conversations

72%

70%

They’re worth having

They drive traffic

14%

0%

They are less effective
Attendees would rather get We don’t use giveaways bethan samples or discounts
an experience
cause they are not ‘green’
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